What is Napili Kai Beach Resort’s Paradise Plus?
A bonus for the agency: Full 10% agency commission on all direct bookings
PLUS!
A bonus for the agent: Earn one free night at Napili Kai Beach Resort in an Ocean View studio
for yourself and a guest, including full breakfast, for every 10 nights you book. (Dec. 15 through
Jan. 6 excluded)
10 booked nights - 1 complimentary night
50 booked nights - 5 complimentary night
There is no limit to the number of nights you can earn. We’ll even credit any of your bookings
travelled in the last 90 days.
To get you off and running, one Bonus night is on Napili Kai. Bonus night must be used in
conjunction with earned free nights.
BONUS nights are not transferrable to another agent. WHOLE EARNED nights can be
transferred for use by any full-time travel agent.
Who is eligible?
Any IATAN or CLIA appointed agency and its agents may join, at no cost, no obligation. Nights
earned belong to the individual travel agent and transfer with him or her, regardless of agent
affiliation. Bookings through wholesalers are credited to the agent, but you must send us a copy
of the confirmation from your wholesaler.
What if my client cancels?
Paradise Plus credits only accrue after the clients have travelled.
Who keeps track of my bookings?
Napili Kai keeps track of all bookings and will send you a statement twice annually. It is the
responsibility of the member agent to notify Napili Kai promptly of any change of address,
agency, phone numbers or email address.
May I bring my family?
Yes, but it takes 20 nights of travelled bookings for each free night in an Ocean View onebedroom suite accommodation for 3 to 4. Additional members may be accommodated at
standard hotel rates by prior arrangement. Agent stays do not accrue Paradise Plus credits.
How do I enroll?
Easy! Just fill out this form and email or fax it to Napili Kai Beach Resort.
NAPILI KAI BEACH RESORT’S PARADISE PLUS REGISTRATION FORM
Agent’s Name ______________________________ Title ______________________________
Agency Name _________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
Agency Phone No. ______________________ Agency Fax No. _________________________
IATA No. _________________ Email ______________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________ Date ___________________________
Email to: sales@napilikai.com

Fax to: 808-669-0086

